The mechanical properties of steel can be quite different even in same grade of steel due to minute variation that occur in same type of steel making process. Especially, as ships become larger and operated in low temperature environment, steels are made by TMCP (Thermo-Mechanical Control Process) skill in order to obtain a high strength and low temperature properties. By the way, TMCP steels are known as a poor hot working type (Shin et al., 2007) (Fig.2) . This paper describes a clear correlation between workability of TMCP steels in hot bending and their material properties. Also, advanced prediction method of thermal distortion for TMCP steel structures is developed by using shell-element based FEM. 
TMCP Steel
Steels have various properties according to their chemical composition. Even a very small variation of a chemical element can affect their mechanical properties. Especially, slight variation in the amount of Carbon, Manganese, Silicon, Copper and Molybdenum changes its yield stress. High strength TMCP steel plate could be developed without the larger addition of these alloying elements. TMCP manufacturing process is related to the phase transformation. The final phase of TMCP steels contains Bainite portion as the cooling rate is accelerated in steelmaking process (Fig. 3) . Most normalized steel in Class rule before heating mainly consists of ferrite and pearlite. On the contrary, TMCP steel has Bainite phase from austenite in cooling phase. Bainite has about 500MPa yield strength (SYSWORLD, 2006) which is more than ferrite (but less than martensite). Accordingly, TMCP steels gain a high strength by phase transformation, instead of using chemical elements of high cost (SNAK, 2006) . TMCP steels have been used in the ship structures under the approval of ship classification societies. But they have problems in distortion analysis of local heating zone. If the base metal recovers the austenite by heating at a temperature over melting point, the amount of Bainite will be changed due to the variation in cooling rate with its steelmaking process. The portion of Bainite may decrease during welding because of the air (slower than steelmaking process) cooling. On the other hand, it will increase in line heating owing to the water cooling (but still has lower yield strength than same grade normalized steel). The inherent strain formula for that mechanism is already known and a new similar formula for Bainite could be developed. In the air cooling, if we use the previous algorithm at TMCP steels, we will overestimate thermal deformation value.
Inherent Strain
The inherent strain is unrecoverable strain after elastic loads are removed from the structures and can be defined as Equation (1) (Jang et al., 1997) . Normally, HAZ (heat affected zone) have tensional stress and compressive strain. So if stress-strain curve is drawn for HAZ, it would be as in Though thermal strain (containing phase strain) want to pull this curve to left direction as its value, stiffness of adjacent region will not let go on and will make plastic strain. Inherent strain is the starting point of stress-strain curve as shown in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4 Stress-strain relation after thermal cycle.
In 2D problems, the final form of Equation (1) can be written as Equation (2) . This equation reflects the phase transformation in two categories. Firstly, it is possible to consider the volume expansion through the Martensite phase transformation by modifying thermal expansion coefficient (Ha et al., 2006) . And secondly, material properties in HAZ (heat affected zone) are given a weight for portion with each phase. For example, high thermal expansion coefficient by residual austenite of stainless steel, and high yield stress by Martensite of rapidly cooled steel can be considered by Equation (2). 
.
Water (fast) cooling is used in line heating, and it creates various phases in the HAZ. Therefore, inherent strain containing phase transformation is very useful analysis tool for deformation predictions of line heating. This part is an important issue in this paper, and the inherent strain for TMCP steel including bainite as well as existing 3 phases such as ferrite, austenite, and martensite (the last phase from austenite) is being calculated.
AN ALGORITHM FOR FINAL PORTION OF PHASE
There are several equations for estimating final portion of phase according to cooling speed. The trustworthy ones among known results are 0%, 50%, 100% guarantee velocity for martensite and bainite (Atkins, 1980) . In this study, final portions of each phase are calculated by interpolations for the cooling speed (Fig. 5 ) obtained from FEM heat transfer analysis. The Martensite-end temperature is greater than room temperature in mild steel as Equation (3). Therefore, portions of each phase are expressed based on temperaturedependency. The phase transformation temperature is not linear to temperature, but occurs rapidly at the start point. So, an exponential term (Avrami, 1939 ) is used for conventional study for phase transformation from austenite. As the exponential functions have an asymptotic line, the end of the phase transformation is represented as 1% of parent phase (Equation (4) 
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Equation (5) represents the temperature-dependent functions of each phase portion. Because Bainite is not a finally transformed one and depends on generation of Martensite, the portions of (residual) Austenite and Bainite are dependent on Martensite-start temperature (Ms) (Equation (3)). Also, Equation (5) includes an assumption that the mild steel has no residual austenite at room temperature as the carbon content is less than 0.2% (Marder and Krauss, 1967) . Finally, these equations can be expanded as weight function as in Equation (6).
THE ESTIMATION OF YIELD STRESS
Now, the yield stress of the HAZ of TMCP steel will no longer be calculated using Y.P. number obtained from mill certificate. As the chemical composition of the TMCP steel is lower than normalized steel, the calculated yield stress of TMCP should be lower. In this study, Equations (7) (KiharaSuzuki-Tamura's formulae) have been used (Masubuchi, 1980) not only for the calculation of tensile stress and elongation, but also for calculating inherent strain containing plastic hardening (Equation (2)). 
Equations (7) consist of alloying element that was included in the earlier stages of steel making. Presently new alloying elements are added to steel making process and it will affect its strength value. In this paper, these elements are divided into two groups. The first group consists of element that makes fine-grained steel for strength. For example, Vanadium (V), Titanium (Ti), Niobium (Nb), and remained aluminum from killed steel.
Other group consists of alloying element like Nitrogen (N) in F grade steel (working temperature: -60℃). This nitrogen content improves the toughness at negative temperatures. This effect can prevent moving of the dislocation, so that the suppressed plastic deformation makes the yield point to arise. For F-grade steel, the carbon content is lower compared to other normalized ones. So, if nitrogen is not included in the equation, the calculated deformation value will be low, Thus Equation 7 has benefit, when Nitrogen term is included. Fig. 6 Grain-coarsening temperature. During hot working of F-grade steel, the nitrogen reacts with aluminum, which lowers the austenite grain coarsening temperature (Fig. 6) (Gladman, 1963) . This will affect its ASTM number (Fig. 7) (ASTM, 1963) , the change in ASTM number will affect average diameter of grain size, and the diameter will affect martensite yield strength which is related to Equation (8).
Fig. 7 Austenitic grain size (ASTM number).
Finally this martensite yield strength variation will have an effect on the inherent strain. As nitrogen content is considered, the inherent strain calculation process has been revised based on Equation (9) . In API steel, a mark '2W' means TMCP. There are several mill certificates of 'API 2W 50' based on their thickness. After calculation of yield stress under thermal cycle it could be observed that, the values are lower and more even than those written on mill certificates as shown in Fig. 8 . The thinner the plate, the wider the difference of yield stress before (in mill certificate) and after thermal cycle. It means that 'TMCP' effect is excellent for thin plate. So, if the yield stress in mill certificate is used for the calculation of inherent strain and thermal distortion analysis, then the deformation results of TMCP steel structure are overestimated. Fig. 8 Yield stress calculation results following KiharaSuzuki-Tamura's formulae. Table 1 is an example of calculated inherent strain (Equation (2)) from yield stress under assumed cooling rate (10~100°C/s) and disk-spring restraint (Jang et al., 1997) used in line heating. The difference of inherent strain between normalized steel and TMCP steel is large for high tensile strength steel. This means that higher level of cooling effort was carried out for higher grade steel plates.
INHERENT STRAIN TABLE
Alphabetical order of steel plate names is related to the test temperature. The 'A' grade means that its test is about 20°C and moving down the table, test temperature condition decreases. The difference of inherent strain is small for F grade (test temperature : -60°C) steel. For F grade steel, the nitrogen has contribution to its strength as an alternation to carbon. The difference in carbon content of normalized Fgrade steel and its TMCP is smaller than other grades.
Inherent strain values are linear to deformation of structure at elastic analysis. So, the relative deformation of cases can be estimated from the Table 1. APPLICATION Fig. 9 shows a PDA program for obtaining welding deformation on fillet or T-butt weld structure. This program has menu to choose TMCP steels. It makes the solution higher and more accurate than any other algorithm. Provided that the pre-reverse deformation system to prevent rework following thermal distortion is introduced, this study will can have a great roll on accurate prediction. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the connectivity between the TMCP steelmaking process and the yield stress of steel plate after the thermal cycles including heating and welding have been discussed clearly. The Bainite phase has been added to algorithm for obtaining inherent strain using continuous cooling transformation diagram.
Traditional formulae for estimating steel strength are expanded by dealing with more chemical components. Using these algorithms, an application S/W for evaluating thermal distortion containing TMCP steel has been developed.
